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14 tâh "bich urgea to thé fulfil0 is the result of that eloudiness, which envelopes the at the Lords table, and at thàr oum; in the hffle of impulse of that very principle of f

mind of the pastor: if tbere is ignorance in the pew, it G4 and at hom." (p. 157.) 4&Diadpline is re- 1 ment of every practical Cbiistiaa daty. And the saine princi

TRE BUR-NING OF THE TROPIIIES IN THE is because there is go little knowledge in the pulpit. laxed to, admit weaithy inembers of ummetified dispo- ple of faîth would cause ne to diocem a divine efficacy in tho&

TOWER. When the preacher dweRs on nothing but a few com. sitions." (pp. 252, 253.) "Few are the Churches, ordinances wbich men, approaching them only in a temper o

mon-place topics of an experimental or consolatory whose records wM net furnifih in sentences of suspen- worldliness et a spirit of spéculation, wouhl decry in the sam

nature; while all the varied and sublime paru of re- sion and excommunication, the melancholy memories manner u Naaman the Syrian derided the simplicity &ni

.'1ýrrY Fortms of the royal Thames, daïk pile of Old "ýnown' vealed truth are neglected for one eternal round of of commercial disruption."' (P. 17 8.) Il Some (mem- seeming absurdity of the rmedy which wàà prescribed for tb
1ý1ýt1Ie red wing of the flame bath druck thy prondest lories

down. g beaten subjects; when a text is selected fiom time to bers) betray their Ma8ter for a leu om than that cure of bit leprwyby Elisha the prophet.

-ý>e moum! beneath your crumbling walla and blacken'd ashes time, which requises no study to understand, no ability which Judas set upon his -bIcwýýd; and for a tithe of We have made these few preritory remarks as applicable ti

lie to expound; when nothing is heard from one Sabbath thirty pieces of silver will be guilty of an action, which, a subject upon wbich we propose briefly te trest, and whieb
'@Wdo of a thousand, years of faine, Of Inatchlesa victorY 1 to another but the sarne sentiments in the same words, they must know at the Ûmes will proroke the severest from a defective faith or au erroneous underitanding of it

349eficent the wealth that flash'd within thine arches Old, until the introduction of a new cr Original conception invective, and bittervest sarcasm against all religion." institution and requirements, bu been expoud, in moderi

Niond the wildst d,,ý,Tns of inight in earthly @tory told; would startle the coingregation almost as much as the (p. 49.) Il But aller R14 the grand source of eccle-sias- times nt leut, to, mueh irrévérence and neglecti--we meun Till
lqQ 9POils, like thine, the triumph graceds when Gaul Or r1ýo1n" entrance of a spectre; Who can wonder iý under such tical distractions ja, the Very feeble operation. of Chris- BOLY SACItAUCIfT op BAPTum.(à ý hurlsd
Xà et0m of fiery war abroad, Stern trainpler of the "Wld 1 circumstances, the congregationg âould. grow tired of tian principles on the hearts of Church membersa" (p. The word Baptism (from Parrw) signifie@ waddng; an,

their preacher; or if such drowsy tinkling should 'lull 2 5 7.) 11 Alas 1 alas! hOw many of ow churche8 pre- this enstom of wuhing, « à religious rite, was commun bot]
ýffl au atmogphere of fâme-beneath each trophied arche the fold,' till with their ilhepherd they Bink to the sent at thu moment the sad spectacle of il A£«m divided amongst the Jews and Gentile& The former, althoiagh circum

wOMbf phautoins floated by in slow and stately march; slumbers of indifference, amidat the thickening gloom against itself 1 " (p. 240.) cision wu their initiatory ordinance, were in the habit alwey,
11raft visiong tnockd the dreamer's eye-white Plumes and of religious ignorance." (pp. 43, 44.) d baptizing the proselytes to tbâir relieo%--m emblematic 0Jewellst, mwa- 5. Of Meetings of Dissenting Cwidej.

ahapea of put a. Of Deacong of Dissenting Churches. their being washed from the impurities of h«theniam, and madi
Church meetings bave exhibited saynes of confu- clean frorn the foulness of idoistry. And thm wuhings, au i11 have known instances, where t1nough fint the jS little recommendatory of the dedwiwildk form of is eu

their tokens bfflM Of hke4, gallant neglect and then the refusai (of deaconS) tb rend Ch c y to diwovet from the Bible, bere very emmouly prac-
er an ur h government," (p. 185.) Il Int-tend of seek* 9counf' of money; "the affairs of religious soc tised by the native Jews themse)ves. IlIt itelident," Saylw»"ng@, strife-the rhield. of Runnimede, the good of the whole, the feeling of tuo many qf Our

Bright it=i t1iat . have been carried into chancery, and strife, ill uili, Wall in bis learned Bistory of Inànt Baptisme "that the cils
tmof syrian "Mils, where Paynim sword and member8 is, II will have my way.' Such a spirit is

confusion, and every evil work bave sprung up in the tom of the Jews before our SavionrIs time (and, as they tbem
the source of all the evils to which our churches are

1o1ýn, 'neath îhe te(l of the LION HEART and bis churchl" (p. 150.) Some "deacons make kindness ever ex"ed, and of which, û mimt be coqessed, they adres affirm, from the beeiisia@ of their laws) wu tu baptiz

0 BIgligh warrkw Cham i and assistance a cloak for their own tyranny; or a as well as circumcise any proielyse thst crime over to them fron

Thre are but tao frequendy rHis MISERABLE VICTINS
were RPOI% that apk. of Cressy's tale, of the boM Black silken web to wind round the fetters, they are pre- II What can the nations. This due& fally atpear, both frum the books o

champion>& might, paring for the jiavery of their pastQr 1 " (p. là 3.) For be more indecorous th&i to see a %tripling the Jewa themselves, and alto tf others that understood th,
Of the charging-shout of Agincourt, «I $t. George for England'a "wbat is the deacon of some of our di8senUrW commu- standing up at a church meeting, aid with con6deince Jewish customg and bave written of them. Thcy reckoned a]

and flippuicy opposing bis viewa to those of a disciple
Old Tebubt il mankind beside themselves tu Ise in au unclesn state, and no
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f the mr&Ù- oId enoue to be bis grandfatherf' (p. 96.)-w en
trains ter, and the uwIf of the flock! an individual, Who, church mEetings become "a court of c-Quimon pleas:" capable of being entered into the rovenant of Israélites withou

44a the red cross on the Channel-seu 'mid the fiYing barques thrusting himself into, the mat of govemment, attempts wash

of Spain. (P. 109.)-and it is necessary II t-o bind over to keep a inq orbaptins, to denote their purification frnm thei

to lord it over Gode heritage, by dictating alike to the the peace ?" (p. 2 5 6.) Uncleauness; and this was calleil The baptiting of them uni,

AM Blenheim's thrilling tale was toid,-red Minden's battle- pastor and the inember8;-whe thinks that in virtue Individual members of propertycarrying the spirit Mous." To thiî the following words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. x. 2
shock,- of bis office bis opinion is to be law in ail matter8 of "And were &U baptized unto ?&se# in the eloud and in th

And WoLFF., in victory's splendor faWn, on the far Canadian of the world into the church, II endeavour to 8ubjj ugate
èhurch government, whether temporal or spiritual; a confirmation; and a similar viei

rock: both the minister and the people." (p. 250.) 11 when sea," would appear tu afford
Who upon the least syniptom of opposition to bis they are resisted, they breathe out threats of Anrizw is taken upon this point by tient distinguished biblical criti<

noble deed, by field or wave, where our conquezing hanner will,
flew, frowns like a tyrant upon the spirit of rising rebellion Dr. Lightfoot, Il To circumeision is added Baptism in the cloui

'10 the crowning strife of Treifalgar, of deadly Waterloo. among his slaves 2! Such men there have been, whose up all interest in Church affairs; atwhich the terrified and in the se&; and the latter oeti tooL not sway the first, bu
and servile &Dciety end their resi£ance, consolidate

AIls aU, lie crush'd and buried 'mid those blacken'd walis of sPirýt of domination in the church bas produced a kind the power of their tyrant, (tyrantý ?) and rivet the superinduced a new obligation. The'y were out circumei»

thine, of dîâconophobia ýfear of deacons] in the minds of fetters of slavery upon their own tecks. At length, into Mous, but they were baptked into MSes. The Jew
Irbe gifts that centurîeq of faine had heap'd in glory's i e; many ministers, who have suffered most woefuil Y./rom however, a rivipower springs up;-opposition corn- themaelves confessi that they w«e baptimd nt 1Mount Sini,

noble trophies yet are ours Do carthly flame can mar, their bite, and bave been led to resolve to dû without
411t8 to outwatch'the blaze of ams, the victor's fiery star. mences;-the church is divided into factions; the from those worda, Exod. xix. la But the Apostle fetchetl

thern altogether, rather, than to be worried aay moTe!! miniâter becomes involved in the dispute; distraction the thing higher, that he may shev, tbat the types of the Gospý
where May ti,,,, deathless memories rest ?-Ask. of broad earth Hence it is, that in some cases the unscriptural plan follows;-and division finisbes the icene! Lamentable Sacramento were bOth divine, aDdalso mîmcu]Oua." 14eshal

to Dame of committees bas been resorted to, that the tyranny stateofthing8l WouldGvditRARELYoccurrod!f'
'le debt that man tu Britain oýves,-the tribute to her fame. 

enly cite further upon this tuaton the words of Maimonides,

en tell of floods of Christian liglit on nations pour'd abroad, of Lord Deacons might bc avoidedl" (pp. 146, 147.) (P. 25 1.) celebrated Jewieh Rabbý as quêted in Wall'a Hi3tory, Ill

suatch'd froin sin and death, of altars rear'd to God, 4. Of Members of Dissentile Churches. 6. Of Fabe DoctHnes of Di8seVing Churches. ail ages, when an Ethnic (Gentilt) in willing te enter into th

otlke CIIURCII UPON TEIE HOLY HILLS,-tlle Apostolic "They are frequently hasty in the choice of a pas- covenant, and gather himself undtr the wings of the maiesty é

tor;" (P. 247.) and Ilsoon grow'tired of the man Creeping reptiles infest our churches, and perpetu-
ally insinuate that their ministers do not preach the God, and take en him the yoke of the law, be must be, cireurn

TIMIpart of the faith that clings to truth's eternal line, whom they choose (chose) at first with every demon- ised, and baptùr4 and bring a eacrifice.-A stranger that i
Gospel; beeause they have dared to enforce the moral

blo&J of Saint and Martyr bright,-by Ciod's rich grace stration of sincere and strong regard. They seldorn circumcised and not baptized, or taptizea and out circumcised
law as the rule of a believer's conduct." (p. 76.)

eruh the atlieist in bis pride, the sceptie's hollow scorn. approve a minister beyond a period of seven years; and le This antinomian spirit bas becoire the pest of many -he iâ not a proselyte till he be botb circumeised and baptized

am So uniform in the term of their satisfaction as to churches." (p. 76.) 11 Oftentimes bas tbis selfish $Pl- and he mort be bapti»d in the prisence of three,,%c."

*f the infant or the sage,-search the far wilds of earth, make their neighbours look out for a change, when
troPic Rand to polar ,now,-from king to peasant's that term. is about to expire," (p. 248.) 'Ilt is to the rit [of antinomianism] risen up to be the torinentor of It is a fact, too, worthy of remembrance, tbat many beathe

hearth,_ . . deep, and wide, and eternal rePrOach Of sOme churches thefuther that begat him, but if quiet till his head nations practiftd these washings :n their religions ceremonies

And Where 1)4PROVEMENT'S step is seen, where Christians juin that though possessed of ability, they dole out but a was beneath the clods of the valley, he [the elfish spi- and it vu a eommon tbing for alentile, when be formed

The In pmyr, reaulution to lead a new and bettei life, to wub bis body-thla
wretched pittance fýùm their affluence, rit] bas possessed and convulsed the church il uri ng the

&Pirit Of Our Land is fel4-the hand of Britain'a thm 1 leming their
ministers to niak tinie of bis successor.- (p. 255.) "But the chief indicating that the sins aise in which he bad formerly indulge

Onze lx&.«" e up the deficiency by a school, and-49Si;ý ird sans,ý ý1t points" the Spireil of Village then source.ofAtXnoWanÙ«isTLIEPUIPITII" (p.256.) were now put away. We are faruishea even in the Ne,trM scene that amiles along heT cultu with insulting cruelty complain that their sermons

rut ra licaven"rd are very meagre, and have a gitat ..A c "Mqprable efforts ari% T" - A - l'y snMe r>rOfQ0ý.nr, .41, a inataucA of thia he-athen euston

look W1304 and feel wh&Wer W cliri6týai baDner collgregation, allowing their minister tm pou hristians to be thought people of taste and fashion; in the case of Pontium Pilate; Who, Wbea be liait remonstratt

There floats, nds a year, but when a worldly temper bas crept into, the cincle in vain with the jews to change tLkeir détermination in régal

n"""Il mile nature upwa atrivez, there bresthe religion's and Who left him to the toils of a school to supply the of a christian church, piety retires before it, and the tu the crucifixion of our bleused Saviour, ',took water ai
note& deficiency, sent a deputation to complain that bis ser-

mons were poor. 'Very true,ý replied the good man, spirit of error soon enters to take possession of the washed bis hands before the multitude, sa.ving, 1 am innocei
. __ _ _ _ -... a ý._ __ - nf


